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lami Police lluieau. He was 
n tiuatee of Bethel A. M. E. 
Church ami past prealdent of

die men’ s club. He was a 
member of tlie Federation of 
State, County and Municipal

Employee», AFL-CIO and a 
l>ast pi «aident of theCIty Em
ployees Union Local 103.

AM’S buyer production 
plan
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arris I’ laza, high rise apartment building dedicated to Edgar iam s, provides housing for low income senior citizens.

7*

I je tio lt—American Motors 
has come up with the answer 
lo r  the car buyerwhobelieves 
no one cares about his problem 
after he takes delivery of his 
iww car.

I lie answer Is In the com- 
piny’ s new Buyer Protection 
Plan foi 1972 which lias been 
widely acclaimed as die pace
setter foi a new era In custo
mer relations fo r the auto In
dustry.

In essence, the Buyer p ro 
tection Plan provides huyers 
of American Motors 1972 
Gremlins, Hoi nets. Javelins, 
Matadors and Ambassadors 12 
months or 12,000 miles of 
w orry-fiee ownership. If any 
dilng goes wrong during the 
guarantee period that Isdueto 
factory defect or workmanship 
the company w ill pay to f lx it .

"We are taking tlie risk 
out of buying a new car and 
giving our customers every 
reason to place their trust and 
confidence In A m e r ic a n  
M o to rs  and Its products," 
W illiam V. Luneburg, presi
dent, said.

"We are assuming the re- 
sponsibdiry for correcting and 
repairing any defect In die 
product diat is our fault, and 
we w ill pay our dealers tor 
making It r ig h t," Luneburg 
said.

With tlie proctection pro
vided, owners of 1972 A m eri
can Motors cars w ill need pay 
fo r gas, o il and oil f i lte r  
changes, and for normal main
tenance during die guarantee 
period.

Reading program  helps Students

In addition to cost-free re
pair of any factory defect, A- 
merlcan Motors* Buyei pro
tection Plan calls for:

-  free use of late model 
loaner cais foi owners re - 
qulilng overnight s e rv ic e  
wlien guarantee work Is being 
performed.

-  certified dealer pre-de
livery service. Including a 
road test.

-  a to ll-free ,d lrect factory 
Hot Line open to all states, in
cluding Hawaii and Alaska, 
plus C anada . The line 
operates 12 hours dally from 
7:30 a jn . to 7:30 p.m.

"B y  linking better product
ion line quality with thorough 
d ia le r pre-delivery proce
dures, we Intend to deliver 
cars to customers which are 
as defect-free as we can make 
them."

Improved factory quality 
control procedures Include In
tensified Individual inspect
ions p rio r to shipping cars 
to dealers. Before dealers 
deliver cars to customers, 
each vehicle is road tested 
and a check lis t completed 
and certified by the dealer 
is attached to tlie car’ s sum 
visor,

"We believe tlie combi
nation of better factory in
spection and compi ehensive 
dealer preparation and road 
test w ill greatly reduce the 
possibility of a defective car 
biing delivered to an owner," 
Luneburg said.

"B u t If a factory defect 
should slip through our con
tro l system- we’ ll fix  i t , ”  he 
said.

THIS CAR COULD COST 

««7.000 . . MOST HIGH

SCHOOL DROPOUTS GIVE 

■SUPPORTING A CAR" AS 

THE PRIMARY REASON FOR 

QUITTING SCHOOL!

STATISTICS SHOW THAT 

..iGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS 

WILL EARN $91,000 LESS 

IN A LIFETIME THAN A 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAT

0 0 N T  SHORT CHANGE 

YOURSELFI

CONSIDER YOUR 
EDUCATION . . . 
THEN A CAR.

lohn M cKivcr has since August. lived at Williams Paza
Govern-Students meet

More than 100Portland high 
school students attended die 
second summit meeting of 
northwest governors called 
F t slay by Govomoi Tom Mc
Call to examine the problem of 
njtiogon auparsaturatlon In 
the Columbia ami Snake Ri
vers.

Students representing sci
ence ami social studiesclas- 
soa at Cleveland, Franklin, 
Grant «mJ Washington high 
schools heard reports by tlie 
A m iy Corps of Englneei s, En-

vironniental Protection Agen
cy, Bonneville Power Admin
istration and fisherle agencies 
of Oregon, Idaho and Washing
ton on their efforts todeci ease 
tlie nitrogen generated by wa
ter spilling over dams.

High levels of nitrogen In the 
Snake and Columbia have 
killed large numbers of mi
grating salmon ami steelhead 
accoidlng to studies by gov
ernment agencies.

The meeting was held at 
Lloyd Center Auditorium.

Humboldt P rim ary School 
may never have to avoid tie  
question: "Why can’ t Johnny 
read?"

Humboldt, 4815 N. Ganten- 
blen Ave., now has most of 
tie  answers after evaluating 
firs t-year results of Its unique 
continuous-progress reading 
program for grades 3,4, and 5.

Herbert H. Hale, principal 
of Humboldt, said the f irs t-  
year program Involving 159 
students brought Improved 
reading levels for 75 and 
helped anoder 45 maintain a 
normal year’ s growth. Some 
39 achieved helow a normal 
year’ s growth in reading.

Testing In September 1970 
ami again In June 1971 Indi
cated tliat many students were 
capable of reading materials 
designed for one, two and 
three advanced grade levels. 
Hale sa il.

Now In Its second year, t'ie 
piogram is continuing its 
reading and language arts 
instruction In small groups--

those children having learning 
problems," he sa il. "These 
children are given added help 
in perceptual training or 
placed with tutors during and 
after school.”

BUXTON MOTORS

a
two

-based on the individual 
child’ s needs and level of 
achievement. It also pro
vides specialized help for 
students with learning pro
blems.

Twelve teacher aides, 
tiained ami directed by 
reading consultant ami
group leadeis, supplement tlx: 
normal teaching staff.

Some 37S students at Hum
boldt now are Involved In the 
program. Hale said. the 
program emphasizes detailed 
record keeping on each child.

‘Thus we have been able to 
Identify at an ea rlie r time

Free slide 
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Free Free
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Invisible
Pollution

Pollution can tie seen almost 
everywhere. But invisible 
pollution may be an even 
greater menace.

Pollution—Conti ol laws are 
directed at offenders that can 
he easily detected. And the 
tlx? offenders may lie making 
matters worse by going in
visible, says Vincent J .

1 Schaefei, d irector of tlie 
Atmospheric Sciences Re
search Centei, State Univer
sity of New York at Albany. 

One method to cut down on
visible pollution In Industries, 
for example, is to dilute tlie 
e s c a p in g  pollutants w ith  
Cleaner a ir to make t ic  part
icles smaller ami unseen. 1 he 
role that small invisible 
(«articles may play in health 
Is not at all c lear. But, 
according to research at tlie 
Center, It Is easy to show that 
the majority of small particles 
that reach t ic  lungs remain 
there.

Schaefer also warns that 
buses ami cars should not he 
allowed to idle for more than 
a few minutes. The exhaust 
from an Idling car Is often 
not visible, lu t if a plastic 
bag Is held to catch t ic  

' exhaust, the bag contains 100 
tii l l lo n  particles within a
second.

According to Schaefei, Ins 
' testing shows that the a ir In 
; many motels ami hotel rooms 

Is cleanei than t ic  outskleair 
In cities or along highways. 
This Is es|cclally true If their 
is a refrlgeratlon-type a ir 
ComBtlonei In t ic  room, or if 
t ic  a ir comes from a central
control.

Find out about a ir pollution 
and how to fight it more ef
fectively, Check with your 
local tuberculosis and respi- 
istory disease association, 
which Is now conducting its 

I Christmas Seal Campaign. 
It's  a matter of life anal
breath.

Los Angeles
Philharm onic

T ic  Paramount Theater in
Portland w ill be t ic  scene of a 
performance by the Los An
geles Philharmonic orchestra 
under the baton of famed young 
conductor Zubin Mehta on 
Sunday evening, November 21, 
at 8:00 P.M. T ic  concert is 
being presented under the 
sponsorship of Celebrity At
tractions.

Now In his tenth season as 
music d irector of the LosAn- 
geles Philharmonic, Zubin 
Mehta Is leading the orchestra 
In a venturesome program 
planned to bring new music to 
old audiences and to create 
new audiences for older mu
sic. Intent upon break tngdown 
t ic  cultural and social bar- 
n e is  which have threatened 
tic  future of performances of 
orchestral music, the 35-year 
old conductor is committing 
t ic  same musicianship ami 
strength which pi ompted Time 
magazine to say, "Zubin  
Mehta has made the orchestra 
one of t ic  best in the country."

Time’s Judgement is a cre
d it to what Mehta hasdescrlt^ 
mt as his "ten-year partner
ship’ with t ic  104 members of 
the Los Angeles Philharmon
ic. In those ten years,critics 
both In the United States ami 
abroad have come to consider 
the orchestra one of the hand
ful of finest In the world.

Mehta was born In Bombay, 
Imlia In 193b, the son of t ic  
founder of the Bombay Sym
phony. Raised In a Parsec 
home with t ic  Western music 
his father. Mehli Mehta play
ed t ic  young conductor says 
that he was "brainwashed with 
classical music from t ic  cra
d le ."

Scheduled fo r performance 
by t ic  Los Angeles Philhar
monic on Nov. 21 a re" Sym
phony No. 31 in U ,K .297(Par
is) -  Mozartl Suite from the 
Ballet "Romao and Ju lie t"  - 
Prokeflev; symphony N o.4 In 
E M inor, op. 98 -  Brahms.

Tickets for the concert of 
t ic  Los Angeles Philharmonic 
orchestra with Zubin Mehta, 
priced at $8.00, »6.50, $5.00 
ami $4,00 ate on sale now at 
Celebrity Attractions, 1010 
S.W. M orrison ,P ortland ,lire . 
97205.

U r. Uon Tocher, d irector 
of tlie Earthquake Mechanism 
Laboratory in San Francisco 
and one of the nation’ s fore
mast authorities on earth
quake prediction problems, 
w ill give a free, public slide 
lecture at 7 pm Monday (Nov
ember 15) in Room 53 of 
Cramer Hall on the Portland 
State University campus.

His topic w ill be the Febru
ary 9 earthquake which ravag
ed California’ s San Fernando 
Valley.

U r. Tocher has been a U.S. 
delegate to several interna
tional conferences on earth
quake research. Including 
three L.S. -  Japan meetings 
related to the Pacific Rim.

He was chairman of the pan
el of seismology uf the Nation
al Academy of sciences-Na- 
tional Research Council Com
mittee which studied the Alas
ka earthquake, and seived on 
an advisory committee to the 
Secretary of Interior which in
vestigated possible geologic 
hazards associated with a site 
fo r a large nuclear desalting 
plant m Southern California.

In addition to his public lec
ture, U r. Tocher w ill give two 
other talks in the Earth 
Sciences department, his host 
at Portland state. D r. To
cher’ s two-day v is it to Port
land State is sponsored by the 
visiting scientist program of 
the American Geophysical Un
ion.Ilandicap Children’s hold benefit auction

The Circle k. Club of Port
land State I nherslty is hold
ing an auction November 21st 
from noon to b:00 p.m. in the 
Science 2 Building on 11th and 
Montgomery.

Items for tlx.* suction are be
ing donated hv luslnessmen of 
the Portland area and all pro
ceeds go to financing activities 
for tlie handicapped children, 
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Purpose of the cra ft pro
gram is to provide a service to 
adults in the neighborhood and 
to involve more parents of 
youths partlcip.it mg In Center 
activities, Nevvmaater ex
plained.

On Friday nights from 6 to 
9 p.m., the Center w ill o ffers 
“ g ir ls  only’ ’ program of gym
nastics and uts and crafts.

Additional in fo r m a t io n  
about tlie schedule of activities 
at the Salvation A rmy Center 
may tie obtained by telephoning 
289-2930 or stopping by the 
Center after 3 p.m. weekdays, 
oi on Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.

1 t o  5  o  m  .
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